
Trains Training Game Setup 

1) Set out the standard starting card decks 
a. Express Train 
b. Limited Express 
c. Lay Rails 
d. Station Expansion 
e. Apartment 
f. Skyscraper 
g. Tower 
h. Waste (make two piles, one on each side of the board. 

2) Set out the following additional card sets. 
a. Bullet Train 
b. Control Room 
c. Dump Site 
d. Freight Train 
e. Land Fill 
f. Station Crew 
g. Conductor’s Station 
h. Mail Train 

3) Create 4 piles of the following: 
a. 7 Normal Trains 
b. 2 Lay Rails 
c. 1 Station Expansion 

4) Set the board to the Tokyo side up 

 

Trains Training Game Start 

1) Each player chooses a color and takes one of the starting card piles 
2) Place one color token for each player into a hat or similar receptacle and 

draw one. The person that matches that color will start the game. 
3) Begin the game by choosing a starting location 

  



Trains Advanced Game Setup 

1) Set out the standard starting card decks 
a. Express Train 
b. Limited Express 
c. Lay Rails 
d. Station Expansion 
e. Apartment 
f. Skyscraper 
g. Tower 
h. Waste (make two piles, one on each side of the board. 

2) Using the Randomizer cards, choose 8 additional card sets for play and set 
them out. 

3) Create 4 piles of the following: 
a. 7 Normal Trains 
b. 2 Lay Rails 
c. 1 Station Expansion 

4) Set the board to the Tokyo side up 

 

 

Trains Advanced Game Start 

1) By consensus, decide which city map will be played. If consensus is not 
reached, the map played will be Tokyo. 

2) Each player chooses a color and takes one of the starting card piles 
3) Place one color token for each player into a hat or similar receptacle and 

draw one. The person that matches that color will start the game. 
4) Begin the game by choosing a starting location 


